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Katft Of Subscription. Poniaye Paid ;

Three Mouths. «?
? ?;«*)

Every person us a clul) of ten

subscriber! with the cash. entitles himself to

one copy fr#o. fvr *l»e length of -time for
which tliexilub U nnulo .up. Paper* »ei>t to
different ollices.

2fo Departure from the Cash System

Rates of Advertising ?

Tratisfent' advertisements payable in ad-
vance yearly advertisements quarterly in
advance.

' .1 ra. j2 m. 3m.|6m. jl2 m

1 8 00' *lO 00
2 '! 1-3 00! 4 501 0 00' 10 00 ,15 00

Transient advertisements ft r"r square
for. tbo. (ii»t,i uml ,tl tt<>,,c«iiU,f<>r. e»f.u »übse
quent i.iseitlon.

Adver ix<Mients not specified (is to timp
published until ordered out, ind charged
accordingly. r 14'

i4!l sdvii: lUements iconsidcrrd due f/om
Jrtf Inoertlpn. ' \ / >? W \ t

iOne inch to conetitnte a square
For larger advertisements than two

sqnares, terms a# reasonable as can be af-
forded, according to special eon'raet. based

, the above sgeriallv set forth,

HI/MOARIA!* GRAND OH OBIHAN

The following article we clip - from
the firmers column of the Shelby
Tianner. A. L. Stough, who con-
ducts the agricultural department -of
that paper, is it* author. We be-
lieve this particular hind of grass has
not been trijid by any of our fanners.
Wc have no doubt it luigiit be profit-
iibVycuitivated. Au aofe cot*
but Kttle. Who will try it and fur.
«wl» us the result of his experience?
The.Jajrmer can't have to<> Jmuqh nu-
tritious hay. It feeds his -stock aid

makfA. manure. Ytw will see iu the
article where the seed may be obtain-
ed, as well as, directions for a fair
test of this giuss. We have no doubt
it irvay be sufqsssfufiy ana profitably
cultivated by our farmers. -v
>? \u25a0*>.» i ?\u25a0./. n'i Jff (n *

? 1.-planted last season one bushel of
seed on au experi-

ment/the last of June, and cutit sev
en weeks from, the time ofseeding,and
lilted it in the usual way. It grew
six feet high, and I think it must
liave produced Spore tTia.ii two tO is of

I have noticed that it is better
relished by stock than clover, and the

ripe seed will fitten horses, cattle,hogs
ind fowls.
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Alamance Gleaner,

We call the attention of the public to the
a;>|>e» ranee of

. 1/ / I .

THE GLEAN EU.

Itwill be fnrnlsl.ed to subterlbers, until fttr
ther notice, at the low rate of

? 1.3* Per Aaaaas,

THt PUBLISHKHH PAYIlta All ?

r OUTAOS.
,
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Ptrable in Advanca.
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Oar alrti will be to make ths Olikii

rmST CLASS FAMILYPAPER

*

la rrarf rnjiMi.
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ItwII. contain all the Local News of tlie
County, State New*, the mo*t linportantTel-
egrapbM News of the week aad Carefully Se-
eded Miscellaneous 'Matter.

It will be a paper which no family In Ala-
taanca Coanty cau afford to be without.

'* r '.t V

1 .- I- . .

THE Gl.EA!*Ellwill also prove of partic-
ular iuu.l set to lorujer reaiuenu lu li.m kc

liuu, now livingiw utuer pans of Umoouu-
try, and to ali sucu it willbe

PlalM is asr aMrtsa mfm r»m»lp

?f »rls*.
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Tni CLEARER has a rapidly ftowtog el

culstlon la the taest Tobaoeo and gri

growing .
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ADVERTISEMENTS.

fit Pays ! It Pays ! I
WIIIT fAVf f

|1 1 P«y« every Manufacturer, Merclian-
I 1 Mechanic, luventor, Farmer, or I'rolc-*-
j ioual uiar., to keep informed on all the imt
pr ovemeut* and dircovedcs of the age.

Itpays tlie head of every family to Intro
duce iuto his household a newspaper that 1
iustruetlve, one that fontei* a taste for in
vestigatlon, aud promotes thought and. en
courages dlecustibii among the mem (>ers. I
THE SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN

\ l. i >* t;*T < r
which hu been published weekly for the last
thirty years, does this, to an extent Levond
that of any other publication. in fuct it I*
the only weekly paper publir-licd in tlie Uni-
ted State*, devoted to Manufactures. Me-
chanic*. Invention*, and Now Diwoveries
In the Arts and Sciences.

Ever}" number Is uroluselv Illustrated and
it* contents embrace the latest aid most
Interesting information pertaining to the
Industrious, Mechanical, and Scientific
I'rogres* 61 tlie world; disci iptiuiu, with
Beautiful Engravings, of New Inventions
New Implement",. New Processes, and Im-
proved Industries of lilt kinds; Useful Notes,

Suggestion- and Advice, by P >ac-
tic.tJ Writers, for Workmen and Employer*
in all the vatlous arts, foiming a complete
tepiirtory of New Invention* and Disooverie*
containing a weekly tecord uot only of the
progress of the Indttxt ial arts in our own
country, but also at new discoveries and
Inventions in every branch of Engineering 1Mechanic*, and Science of abroad.

THB *(IIM IIM AllKlt\u25a0

bit* been the of all industrial pub-
lication* for the past thirty year* It Is the
oldest, largest, cheapest, aud the best tseek ly
llhißtrated paper devoted to Engineering,
Mechanics, Chemistry. New Invention*.
Sciei cc and industrial progress, published
In the world.

The practical receipts are well worth ten
times the subscription price. And for the
shop and House will save many times lite «oat
of subscription. . ,

.ffmkssla, Farmers, Mrckaalra, Es«
|iik*tn, larmsr*. .Hsaa>

fscisrsn, (hernial*. I.ST.
rrs af nclesce. anal pr».

yissfall Frafw-
? ? «l«aa,

will find the Scientific American imefnl to
ihem. It should have a place in every family,
library, stttrty, dfttce, and counting room ; In
avery reading roots, college ai 4 school. a
new volume commences January Ist, 1879.

A,year's aumber ooataiu g&!. pagea and
several hundred engravines. Thousands of
volames are preserver for binding and refer-
ence Termip, tU. JU a year by mall, includ-
ing postage. Discount to clubs BpeClal
circulars giving olqb rates sent tree, nliurie
copies mailed on receipts of 10 cents. May
be had of all new dealers.

FATKHX*, J "
in connoctlon with the Scientific American,

Messrs Mnnrt A Co. are Solicitor* of Ameri-
can and Foreign -Talents, and bars the lar-
gest establishment in the world. More than
fifty thousand application* have been made
for patents tbr ugh tlieir agency

Patents are obtained on the best terms,
model* of new Inventions and sketches ex-
amined and aavice free. A special notlee Is
made lu the Scientific American of all Inven-
tion* patented through this agency, with the
nitthe and residence of tlie patentee. Pat-
ents are often sold lupart or whole, to per-
sons attracted to the Invention by such no-
tice. fiend fur Pamphlet, containing full di-
rections for obtaining Patent*. A bound
volume containing the Patent l.aws, Census,
of the U.S., and 142 Engravings of mechac
leal movements. Price 86 cent*.

ran paper is on nu with

The dfa&ite between the Smith and

over Wt^^e^n^
( knife, liasj
'

CbtiiT OfQuffens feoufity to Wie general
term. years ago Mr. Joseph
Smith, a wealthy farmer, bought for
his daughter Marietta a fifty cent
Knife. ' Shd carried it until oi.e even
ing, abdift** yewanfdi at half ago, a

young man who was visiting her
borrowed it and took it with him.
Miss Smith missed it, and thought she
had lost it. A few days after that she

called on Miss Mary E. Carman, the
daughter of another wealthy Long
Island farmer, and saw the knife on
pantelpiece, and claimed it. Miss Car-

' u man said tjuvt the,jwiug. miiu wJw» Jmd
takfen thft kllife from-MisJ'Stnifh had

made
took the knife -and went home,

The two families took up the dis-
pute and tin,trouble threw the Church
into a fenhent. At a church meeting
it was agreed to submit the case to
?Loit Carman, Abel &uith aijd Gfcorge
C. Andrews., They decided that they
could not adjust the difference. If
the knife was Miss Smith's she had no
right to take i,t out (/f. Miss
house, and she ought to sue fo# at it
?ha wished itback. Accordingly they

gave the knife back to Miss Oaitnan
\Miss'Srij\thVVatrief- decided to sue.

wauoh wai was qbtyij»ed,, and

before Justice Bennett aft eiiAiiinltion
was had. ?' The knife was awarded to

SftfHh,>but tlitrjnotice- handed it
/ ftf'MtftsOartutta, .Wy» taiitake, and she

pve it up. A replevin
suit tSen'was' insfttulecl'lbefore Judge

fa*or agaiu, bu<

appealed the.pane to the county court

and gcumt of the t'arni.
ly. Judge Arn.HtrOTig decided the ctufei
in favor ofMiss Cilrman, and now MisS
Smith's father has paid Mr. Mott, his

lawyer| another foe to take: it before-
j the geueral term, and to have his
points printed. B >th families attend
the eame etiureh in Merrick, and 6b'
Sunday morning after the Smiths have
taken {heir seat MiAs .Carin«n who has

a seat near by, takes out the coveted

knife and toy* with it so conspicuous
ly Uwt.t&e tatuily cannot help seeing

are vastly ropenor to the
great majority of Stovat bougui of Northern

nr ? The best of material U tised in
the inftmitufctufe, (inil fhey hawe never failed
togive entire satisfaciiou In addition to thu
ureal fueellence of these Store*, there Is great
advdwtn'ge to those who buy,in llrlng near the
inctury, from whence to replace any vessel
at abort notice that should be accldei.tly
lirohtaf 1 , \u25a0> ? .

Price No. 8 #3O,
So. 7«28:*
P R. Harden A Bro., Graham, are aganta

for tlie pale of the above named itove.

T IIH SOUTHx \u25a0 i" H \u25a0 «.r .l \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0*.

The l<ar|Mi aai Kai<MMMtlitMrai
P*r«r la Aanrita.

KBII.I.UNT AnXMNCBMBHTI

'
\u25a0

ar*i-rciw>-.Ns

The following new stories will toon b* com-
menced, and will be the luoat Intensely thrill-
ingpf itoy rouiancea.,yet published U an
American Journal.

tl »?.! u !? .1; 'iiii.i ! ?>.'! 'i
VILLA IfOBt'#|

OK >OKTii ixu aoi vn.
A Thrilling National Romance, Baaed Upon

the AduiinUtra.Uma of Vrraidents Lin-
coln fend Johnson, and the Er-

. I ecutiou of Mr*. Surralt
iu 1865.

W'BITTBN BT 4 DISTIMOCISrBD STITBaMA*.

Tltfe-Anicrican Farmer says tliat
a plant most mutable to t? e

south, and ifthe fanner and planter
I would pay more attention to its cuhjs
vataon, he would find that he would
be l'eKt-ved front the necessity ofsend-
ing North for hay.

It'poaaesKes the advantage of early,
quick , and late growth. It makes a
Targe ftK^°,d
that from a deep loamy soil, well nu\
nured,' and the laud ploughed well, a

yield of three tons or more of good
hay can, be be cut from an acre.'
Again "that one ton of it is equal in
nutriment to ode aild £ hfalf tons of
timothy. It is luxuriant, juicy and

tender, and makes a better pasture
than clover. It starts out like wheat,
but s. nds more shoots."

Sewing Machine
. - H'Ul make.a itich alike on botli sides It,l
hag a revcrs. ble feed. It is made uf tine case
hardened steel. ft has no"Cogs, calm) or wire
spi'iiigs to guti oat of order, has a sell-regulat-
ing tension. Itwill sew from light to heavy
fabric, anil fa adapted to all family (owing,
itin the prettiest machine, made,aud ru*s vei.v
light?is almost noiseless, and is just what
evAry housekeeper ought to hav« The uie ofi
it can be learned from the bopk accompany-
ing each machine. And it can be bad i>u
monthly installments if desired. We also
have a new., , ,

w.4i*irACTijnii*o niinnt

Isr Terr heavy WM'II,

which can also be used on flue work. This
machine wi.l make USS2 stiches par laiuute.
.Manufacturers wijido well to orUvr a- Flor-
ence 11. at once.
The handteda of the Florence now ia use iu

Norlii Lliuolinu prove lis merits, and thafoui
people appreeiate a good thing. Needles, oil,
thread and silk constantly on hand far all
laaolilnet and sent by uiati to any part the
State. He are alio agent for the

B l C K F 0 ItD

The seed i% worthy of consideration
being rich in nutritive qualities. An

acre" well cultivated, will yield from
60 to 70 bushels of seed and may be

sav&f rfiitfertally demitrishing
"tiTe"fiay'crdpj'flte price which the
seed now bears, is itself a handsome
remuneration. It is such a quick

growing crop that it is very exhausts
ing to the soil.

WRITTRN LLIOOD I

OR THE niD-MIOHT PLIBNB.
A (|*rr ?fib* |<asl Naftltn 1* Kri|

Bx M. (iua» or TUB MICHIUA*PBISI.

? fKJHTINO AUAINST FATB; ;

OR A.LONK IK TilK W981.D. -
A Brilliant Serial,now Running by Mr*.Mary

£. Bryan, who it the Kine*t Story

Writer of the Jiga. ,v,

, EDITH IIIWTUWIi
or Tkr,Tcairialis*f *f*Faeisry Olrl

Br A Porosis NoviLirr. .
?" ?J?l ?'

BRUISIK'KNCKH or TBR

CO>'KEPEKATE GOVERNMENT.
By'Col. U. O. Capers, Chief Clark of Trtaa- J

ury under Mr. Memuiituger.^

Address for the Patier or concerning Pat-
ents MUNN A'C'O, 37 Park Kow, New York
Branch UUk«, Cor. P A 7th His., Washing-
ton D^C.
A.tfKR I VA TH AIVD FO It KI(J 1

PA'IKHT*. u:
Oihnore A Co., suciMssspr* to Chlpman

Ifosmer at Co., Solicitor*. Patents procured
in all countries. No fees lu advance. No
charge unless the patent i*granted. St. fee*
for making preliminary examinations. No
additional fees for obtaining sudconditeting
a rehearing. By a recent decison of the
commissioner all rejected applications may
be revived Special attention given tointerfer
ence coaes before the Patent Uilicu, Exten-
sions before Congrees, Infrlngeiuent Suits in
different States, and all Utlgutloß appertain-
ing to Inventions or Pateut*. Seud stauip
to Oilmore ft Co. for pamhphlet of sixty
pages.
I.aa4 Cswi, Laa4 wsrrasia, and

\u25a0crip, ir"
Contested Land cases prosecuted before

Ute U. S. (Mueral Land Office aud Depart-
ment of the Interior. Private Land elaims
Mining aud Preemption claims, and Home-
stead case* attended to. Land Scrip in 40.
SO, and ISO acre pieces for sale, in is Scrip
Is a**ig nable, sod cau be located in the n?>!?><

ot the purchaser upon any Ooventment land
subject to mlvate entry, at 111.26 per acre. It
is of equal value wllli liounty /.and War-

\ rants bend stamp to Uiluiureft Co., for
pamphlet of instruction.

Arrears sf Pay ssil Dssslr.
Ofllcera, Soldiers, and Sailors of the late

war, or their heirs, are ill many cases enti-
tled to money from the Oovrnnienl of which
they have no knowledge. Write full history,
of service, aud state amount of pay «u><*
iKiuntyreceived, Knelose stamp to Oilmore |
ft Co.. and a full reply, after examination,
will begivcu you free-

pKvmtM.

All officers, soldiers, and sailors woumied,
ruptured, or injured in the late war, however
slightly, c n obtain a pension by addressing
OUmoie ft Co.

Cases prosecuted by fiilmrt'*ft before
theSapreme Court of the United Aates, the
court of claims, and the southern claims
commission.

Each department of onr business is con-
ducted inaseparsle bureau, uuder charge
of the same experiene'd parties employed
by the old llrm. Prompt attention to busi-
ness entrusted to Oilmore ft Co , thus secur-
ed. We desire to win saeeess by deserving
U.

Address GILMORR A Co.
629 F. Street WMtiliiffionD. C.

The seed may be sown broad cast

froin the Ist of April to the middle

ofJuly, at the rate of one bushel to'

the acre. Last week Iordered a bush-
elof seed for one of our readers from
Messrs Allison & Addison, 1320 Gary
Street,' Richmond, Va. The'seed cost-

ing $1 75 per bushel. I sold a good

itoauy seed this season from-my last

Viallr R>lllllf n a ? k Ia e

tipdn which 80,000 «Itches may be knit per
luiuute, find from thirty. (o fortp pturs of
nocks may be knit per day. complete without
\u25a0earn, ana perfect lioel aid toe. ?'! **><

, . ,

? Hood*, (doves Shawls Scarfa, Headings.
Ac., may be knit upon tlie "WomanVHclpj*
and'the price In lewd than half tne comaiuu
knitters, only ss>. ,
Correspondence solicited In relation to eith-

er the Knitter or Scwrintf Machine and samp-,
lei of work rant when requested. All order*
l>y muif Will receive prompt attention.
And machinea shipped t/i any part of the,

r^ wte - Ajjent wanted in every county. iu- '
r. G. CARTLAND, .1

*«

WfH F. JONES,
9

. QRAJIAto, N. C.?
Puggy A>>d Carriage Makers,

Are prepared-to 111 at Ue shortest notice

ml t'

"

DIODERtTR RATEf.
' ' ."Ml1 ii *l*i 1 1 V iH" i "? .

Thev also keep constantly on hand for sale I
at their.au aasosimeot of I
|r« aMatls, lain NatorUl, Pmm' |

\u25a0< i «'/ *4PahMssf all salars,

ilild'lt' » 'I !
... ,!.

risaiks, mmi CsMai.
Any style of coffin furnished at two boon

notice. Allkinds of produce taken at market
prices.

We are thsnJkful for pest patrowve. and
Hope to merit Ua,eontlnuance.

II j |i<- »<? - J <i uvH-eth tillw.. '?

U,tr lU.i tl.o i :inU K aII
*'?'

\u25a0 : -

yy B. FORBIS Jb BROT HER

' 'Hi:
""

(under (he 3eobotr Hill,1)
GREENSBORO, N C?

keep constantly on bend a complete assort-
ment of FUKNTTCRE. Repairing of every
description, including

..

,
Upholstering

neatlr done. Their stock consist* of
£\u25a0**\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 »«*?.

nragtaff In price trou. WB.OO, to *OO.OO j

?\u25a0ra.lMaUt-lsns, Pmrt»r *Ravt-

mm*. Tnadk4Mds fss lbs i

'*"SfeSsriS!! r^g".
Hat-racks end any and everything In (h

fnrnltnre line. Their stock U the largest an
m.V% "*? °-

ge
-

red fr-&u -P >ft*> °
thr b/ate. Twy defy iTAlpettlo#Tn qnail

sr (irtfk ep r M. 8m

VTbts -will b« a deeply Interea in* »erle»
ofakeicbeagiviuK tl»e early trial*. diaadvan-
uge», and man/ nrntuliig Incident! of our
peoplt la their effort* to MUbiith an lode-
peudenL t>overniucut>

K humber of rthn»ualljr brilliant ibort
?torlca appear ID eaoh- touts, with ? great
variety of gpeakiDg *ubject*.year's crop. i

,There seems to be a gOod deal of
interest felt among farmers to become

acquainted with, this new grass*, if we

mayjudge from the ? maily inquires
we receive for information about it,
and frequent application for seed. We
would, be delighted if some of our
friends could lie induced to try any of

gvksSea *wi bavd \u25a0 tecum mended,.

#4fife the,

"Banner. We again solicit contrij

tutmt" A ?\u25a0??ill.msxij .utions or arUoMw from our faruufi

*ar«hs beaefft t(others. ~ ) t, ti?;

Iffurther information is desired
we will take pleasure in answering to

Uie best of our any enquires

having reference to agjicultnre, which
may be addressed to us. We caunot

'ftjfl vtrdngly insist 0»i our fatroefs tjp.

in*ke a tvial ofa grass lot apd let us
have the benefit of their experience,
their failure* as welt as success.

t*k((ri»lin,IMS a Tear.
1/ Club* of iand upward*, $3..V) each.

" 9U '? 825 "

« CaTßxtra copy PREK, nne year, for a elub
of &al ttt.QU. Addr/aw

J. n. BEAIJI,
i. , .fi |,[i, , Atlanta. 6a.

\GREAT TASK MADE EASY.
i / J.! J» '? »

" By the one of the rt

ricTMiovt Wlinbb imrmmrn - " «»" r"" ? '

? Hay Rake,
? I ! Iii« i J*l |..J Ij;

Manufactured by

JOHN DODDS k CO.,

ii ' - ,

Dayton, Ohio.

This W lkli ralr Perfect Mf-«r*ra-
(lag

RIKI '
\u25a0 I ' -\u25a0 1,1

i*.urti: -»t) I i * «<?( »? i if ».

I"-' I' *\u25a0> .! !' »: ! :i< in (
ev«r offered to Ui*publia. Any Uul*flrl or
hoy that CM drive a «entle bone, CM rake
the m; a* well aa the *troiim*t maa.
c"?-s&rafe,*,,

Orabtun. M. C...
' \u25a0 .!? -4'i< </ll . ,rj>i In

rtIAIH Iff WHEAT,

it ai)d getting into.*rm^e. . Why is it, wjten growing *litat or

rye ia be iug struck with runt, that a

little sp6t here atid there where

stuuips logs or brush hare been burned
(o ashes, will be briAt iSV£&e£frum
uistjj Because the "plants

r""pW ica not only to

gipe Htitfucaa and rigidity to the straw

but to forui, Mit were, a glaatty coal

of mail over the surface of every leaf
gtunie aud'strSAr, 'to'fortify the tender
and delicate pafls against the Attacks
If AjJlm <*>***'*?*e at-

mosphere We all tuow how readily
substances in the atmosphere are turn-

ed away when they come in contact

with a glassy substance. Potash and

sand ..are the essential elements erf
glass. - The rpots of growing plant*
have the powe4 to employ the sharp
est sand and potash to form a thin,
elastic, glassy covering, which is
spread over the surface to exclude
moisture sad. to repel any attacks of
tungUH. ? Practical warmer.

»* Stit>H3b»niMd< ft Ae fashionable
umber new*

The long-delayed project of erecting
s4 mo£jaj#ut to John C. Calhoun is

' VxrotTD *bo carried into eifect by

been decided to have the foundation
and pedestal 3f ftative granite, aftd
surnfoftftftUg ttrfifvVtH o%l« ar cehfcsarj

figure of Calhoun in bronze, to be

which in former years occupied a

place in the City Hall of Charleston,
fbe site of the monument has not yet
beeiS determined:? iStar.
1 CHINESE MAXIMS.? Let every one
sweep the snow from his own door,
and not busy himself atout the frekt
of bis neighbor's tiles. Great wealth
comes bjr destiuv; moderate wealth
hy industry. Tlfs ripest lru t will
n i.t fall into your mouth. TU pleas
ure 6t doing good is the only ontj that
doe* not wear out. Dig a well "before
you are thirsty?: Water does not re-
main in the lnouMMrt nor vengeance
in great mjoda,

w ' r

THE ALAMANCE GLEANER? i * ? liWwflftK ; i -r i ?? ..I i Jt l . ». , - .4- , -i'lfrr <r i xßWPfejg \u2666 -"J
.«» pt j. r> »: % - f... . ? *-7 ?' «''? |,<\u25a0 \u25a0 ? .* .v ¥ '>\u25a0.; ' y , -"?a|
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ADVERTISEMENTS

It WON'T PAY ?

Yon know H won't par to make mnr pur*

i ph»««j» from old stock, alread} picked over.,
Our Mr. Gant ha* jn»t returned frnm th<
North, where be p»>r»on«lly (elected Midpur-
e-bawd a Urge utock of

Drwurln. fnmi«.lfar*.
lUllnr-n'urr. WllUw.Warr,

,
: Kartwai*)

osrether with s well aiaortjsd nto<* of
RKinT.HADK Ct«Tm»o,

i and the moat complete line of

isroTioisrs
' ' ' . ')

! ever offered to the people of thl* county.

Boots and Shoes
of every variety, including the be*t U*n<'
made. We make \u25a0 specialty «f Boom tin

Sl>-
-

M«M)II»UO< O* '

'or yourself
lioen, Mid wm tutk ai. ..

>or
4ock. Look and judge u_ We

defy oompctltiou -iuprioea or uuuJitjr. Wo
will tell you the beat caHcoea, tor 10 cent*.
We em ft!]you a good rah clothe* (or #lO.

Wa wU|>, especially, to c*U your attention
to the great decline In price* hi tlie Sorthoru
marketa. We bought at tbeM reduced price*
Uur customer* Klitu have all the advanbiga
of the good bargain* we made. Uighe»t
nricen pah) for ?llUnda of produce. Come to
\u25a0ee ui!

j.<j.oant, *qo.
Company Shop*, No*. 2nd, 1875,

l" ' '
* i- " nor.t-tf

DAXL. WORTH,
Company Shops, "N". C.,

Thanks hit friend* and the public fot th»

v«ry liberal patronage he In* heretofore en-
joyed; and bejfs to iatroduce to tlieir inspect-
ion tbe

liiBCBVT aiIHMT fMPI.BtB

AND TAniKB

STOCK OF GOODS

evej bronght to AlamancaOuntr. lie haa
J. »t returned from tbe Northern ayes wbsr*
be purchased and has received a-dand is re-
ed vug bis
"ww ?>* rr 'Tr-J 1-1: itrrrrn -

IPRINU AMD minilCf UtfH.
ills stock consists ot, I>RY-G<W)DS, fi >m
common to tUe finest ever ottered in this
a> rkrt,

READY-MADECiOTim, 9,

» of every description,
nATA, B««T« AND MM ?

<if all varieties to tbe best hand-made.
?tuck of
.HII.I,ll«kBT OM»A R4BB.

IT ARK CVTMIT, QVBKN*.
IfADE, THINK* mm*

YAI.INffN.TIN.

ft"ARK. cmi..
UKKNH HATH,

srgest assortment at tbe lowest prices,
s full stock

FAMILY GROCERIES, UPPER
AND SOLE LEATHER,

Fertilizers,
In aword, he ha» ererythlng of Wj qnallty
that you <lll want u> boy, mod he will buy at
Uir hiiflicm price* all, and anythine you hare
to *cn. All he Msk.< to for you ro <*lland aee
(or younelf. Ifyou don't nee what »ou want
you ju*ta»k for it, aud then aee (f It Un'l
fOtllMi.

fcTCnok Ptove# of rverj variety, 1b price
from ?17,80. Bp.

uiarU-tm

Dental Notice.

88. W.F. BIBOH,
"" 41 (SO odd ytara) i' s '

Those who wlah the beat condition of their

OWI OK CniI.DRBH-11 TlKTtl
'»...ti1l ? H»i . * ?; * Af.

'?» "? «m»< i*.-
?hould let It be known without delay throu;*i
11-w River V. O , or otberwiv*.

N. 8.-?Sere the natural; II yon cannot;

ARTIFfCIAL TEETH
f \u25a0 ' 9

New Drag Store

OH. J. S. MURPHY
* \u25a0>,»»? 1 t \u25a0» '? t »)«!/? ?.

'? " ' ' -a *i ' "

r
' -- *

Respectfully notide* th« pnWVe that bahrs
opened a complete and well tiled DRl'tt
3TROE a

company Shops,
when aaytttaff kept la a well entered Drv(
Store may ? tonnd. ,

The nhretoianaofthecoanty aadtbepablic
neuerJly. M Invited to patroniaejMU new
enterprise. An ciirtrlenced drnegtot?* refi>«
lar graduate In phartaary, la In charge, to

, tl.at pbrKlciaiM and the public tiiay re»ta»»tir
edtnat all presctpnona and order* will be
correctly and carefully Ailed.

Ft ire* aa reasonable ae oa* he afforded
feb 1616 ?

; W.LONG, M. D.,

(?: . -
'

.

PHYSICIAN

Graham, W. 0.,

- r> :->v..
r --V

' nders Ma prft etfleaol service* to the rub*
lie. Offloe and residence at the " Grab»t»
Hl»h B<ui6ol building* where be may b%
found, night or day, ready to attend all «?))»,

nnlt" protaataav a
1 / ' .

J|

N^ICE
-H

The firm of Halt, Newlln A to., tu dl»-
_ solved oo the litof Oetotier Uut. E. H Holt
? bavluif purcli*»ed (be iutntem o( JIHW New-

Uo Muaftrm. ? i« ?
AH penooe Indebted t" tbe oonoern will

PICJIM route forward and KUIC their MCUUDU
Mit It drairabie to clo«e *llaccoonta flue tbe
oM'flm. TboftaAieM will bo enudocted In
future by Uylt, W'Ulie A Williamson, who
?re authorized to collect and receipt forail'

* ,m* to iM MidIra. i,

K « I Is X. HOLT.
j

* \u25a0""" JAMBS NK WLIN.
I '?

?' \u25a0' \u25a0" ir< \u25a0* \u25a0>» j., <1 \u25a0 . ,

fjjlllGREENSBORO PATRIOT.

\u25a0ITAILIiaiP

r-
PoMbked weekly la tanlwv. K. C. fcj

Drffy *Albright, a* TT.IO J*r year *
ranee? Daslare included.

It ta i2nocr*tio-0oo»»r»att»e In politic*
. andlabom aeaioualy fcr tbe material proepe-
k rltyof the douth generally and North Caroll-
-0 na particularly.

II OnNocah C*ru«v>i*o«.abrood ahoild
n oot b* without It.

In order to lntrodnceonr tane, etgtet-ptff*
JUadretrx Literary nd Family 4'apor, 'lot
bou Tenir, we frill xnd lL on trill, >it
rr.omha (or only 46 eta., and to eacb *ol>-
acrtoer *« VIUrii.lL poet Mid lour
Oil Chroinot. "Liltle Red Rbline Hood."

i ??Tb»i:i»il<lraa'i«*ji){,'' "Peek-*-rioo" aou
"M<>tUer» Jag." Tbe« plcu»r.-« ?hra not

coitiioou print", but ceonliie oil ehromua
in *lxt«en colon, tbat ara euual In appear-
ance toflne oil painting. Jn»t tl.luk of h
four in-5 earomoa and an eidrlleDt IkUrar;
pa|>er six uiontb* lor 60 cU Try It. Make op
a club <H ttve (ulwri and we will tend
you m extra copy (or tlx Luontba au4 'our
oxua etiri>aK«. >"o d anger of looctnp your
inofiey. We refer to ilia foat Master, Hrl»-
toi. aa to oar rrn[M>n*il>llity. Ca»b required
In adrance. No »aiiiplea liee. Acenla want-
ed to take «ul*ctlption» and (ell our flue
picture*. From t3 to ?10's day easilT
made. Addrcca,

W. M. BURROW.
300 Main St. BrUtol Teun.

g C BOBEBTSON,

DEI IE* IN

Grave Stones,
and

MONUMENTS,
?KHttMOK* V. ft


